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Vanatta Moves
To New Duties
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25 YEA RS AS ONE of
the nation 's leading basketbaU coaches, Bob Vanatta
has a urn ed new duties at the Univer ity, that of an
as istant dean of students.
"We are indeed fortunate to obtain a m an of Vanatta's stature," said Dr. Jack Matthews, dean of students
on the Columbi a campus. "Hi s experi ence and success
in dealing with young adults, both individually and
organizationally, will be invaluable in our work."
Completing five seasons as head of the Missouri
basketball fortunes, Vanatta had an overall record at
Mizzou of 42 wins and 80 losses. His record this season
was 3-22. Four of the losses were in overtime. His
lifetim e record as a coJlege basketball coach is 332
wins and 187 losses, a percentage of .640.
Athletic Director Don Fa urot said that thi s was a
voluntary action on Vanatta's part- not precipitated
by any press ure from without or within. " Working with
Bob as an administrator for the past five years has been
a pleasan t ex perience for me," Faurot said.
Vanatta echoed this sentiment. "I have not felt any
press ure while at Missouri at any time. It is a great
place to coach, and I know the new coach will feel
th e sa me way. In no way has the record of the past two
yea rs influenced thi s deci sion. I have had a goal for
a long time to give up coaching after 25 yea rs."
Before coming to Mi ssouri, Vanatta coached successively at Central M ethodist at Fayette; Southwest Misouri State at Springfi eld ; the United States Military
Academy, Bradley and M emphi s State. Nationally, his
teams appeared in the N.I.T. and N.C.A.A. and
N.A.I.A. tournaments. Vanatta has helped conduct
coach ing clinics in 16 states and has made four overseas trips as a clink in structor for the State Department. This June, in fact , he will head mid-Mi sso uri 's
first ummer basketball camp at Mexico, Mo.
Vanatta's replacement at Mi ssouri next season will
have what may be the b est sophomore crop ever recru ited at the school.
Under Coach Bob Price, the 1966-67 freshmen had
a 6-2 record, winning their last four in a row. Included
in the victories were two impressive wins over the
highly touted Kansas freshmen. It was the only two
losses suffered by the young Jayhawks.
Among those expected to help as sophomores are
Don Tomlinson, 6-5 , from Bragg City, Mo. ; Theo
Franks, 6-3, from Webster Groves; Pete H elmbock, 6-5 ,
and Chuck Kundert, 6-6, both from Evansville, Ind.

Dissinger to M.U.

Tiger Trackmen Set Six Records

Ed Diss inge r, an admini strative assistant in th e athletic department at Kan sas State University, has accepted a similar
pos ition with the Uni versity of
Missouri .
Diss inger, 55, will be an assistant to the director of athletics
with hi s appointment effective
April 1. H e ca me to Kan sas State
in 1958 after 17 year of high
school coachin g in Kan sas.

Six new ind oo r schoo l reco rd s hi ghlighted Mi zzo u's indoor track
season, which saw Coach Tom Bott 's thin clads ex tend their unbeaten
du al- and trian gul ar-m eet string to 20 straight.
Victo ri es in 1967 came over Drake and Wichita, Illino is, Oklahoma State, and Kansas State and Arkansas.
T he reco rd -setters we re: Steve Herndon, 7 feet in th e hi gh jump;
Steve Halliburton, : 3 1.0 in the 300; Ted Nyk iel, 1: 10.3 in the 600;
so phomore Glenn Ogden, 8:5 7.9 in th e two-mile; the mile relay
combine of Frank Lew is, Nyk iel, Halli burton and Bob Kneil e, 3: l 6.4;
and Gary Rain wa ter, 24-ft. 5 ½ in ches in th e broad jump.
Missouri fini shed in a tie for seco nd in the Big 8 indoo r cl as h, the
meet where Herndon set hi s conference mark.

Pitching Holds Key to Mizzou Baseball
If pitching ca n get the job don e, Coach John (H i)
Simmons may be grooming another potential Big 8
champion.
When the T igers open their season late thi s month
with the tradition al southern sw ing, 11 lettermen arc
expected to be avai lable.
Included in thi s group are three seasoned pictures,
Mike McFarl and, Jerry Hurt and Bob Ca rpenter,
plus a trio of well-rega rded newcomers, lefty Tom
Lu ndgren and footba ll qu arterbacks Con Deneault
and Dan Sharp. Another football er, split-e nd Jim
Juras, is a lik ely prospect for third base.
" Cf o ur club is a contender, our strength should
be in our pitching," analyzes the tall skipper who is
putting togeth er hi s 28 th team at 0 1' Mizzo u thi s
spring.
The Bengals dipped to a 13- 12 overa ll reco rd in
'66-a nd a tie for fo urth-place in the league- after
winnin g fo ur straight Big 8 fl ags. Linder Simmons,
Missouri has made six appea rances in the coll ege
wo rld se ries and has been a finalist fo ur tim es. Hi s
tea ms have won 11 conference titles.
The club's eight-ga me road trip begins March 27
against Texas Chri stian at Fo rt Worth and then
moves on to College Station fo r ga mes with Texas
A & M and to New Orlea ns against T ul ane.

Shortstop Rudy Stroupe led 1966 Tiger hitters with .350 mark .

Returning letterm en: outfielders, Ray T ho rpe,
Barry Lubeck , Jim Lov ing, Gene Step henson and
Ron Coleman; infi elders, Bill Griffi n and Rudy
St roupe; pitchers, McFa rl and , Hurt and Ca rpe nter;
and catcher, Al Chcttlc.
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